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From the Office of 
Honor2blo Kenneth S.Whorry 
USS from Nebraska 

Heloo.so: Morning papor s of Sept.26,1950 
Radio, 6 p.m.EST, Sept.25,1950 

(Address of Scnat o r Kenneth S. 1ii11crry of Nebraska at tho Neil House Hotel, 
Co LumbusDhi,o , under sponsorship Frnnklin County Iicpub'l Lcan Club and Ohio 
Republic:m State Control Conu:,ittee.,buginning 10 pvm, EST,Sept. 25,1950) 

God bless America, yes, God bless America. That prayer is in the hearts 
of 150 million Americans. Yes, we must pray. And there comes a time when we must 
fight. 

This time we are going to fight! 

And this time we are going to win! 

It will be a victory for the Republican Party, but what is more Lmpor-barr' 
it will be a victory for Amer-Lea, 

We are crusading for a lasting peace. We are determined to build a 
country in which every citizen can make the most of his skill, initiative, and 
enterprise, free of the lash of government bosses. 

These principles, the principles upon which America became great and 
strong, are tonight in grave jeopardy. From outside our borders, they are under 
attack by force of arms. From inside, our Hepublic is threatened by agents and 
dupes of the t yrant s of Aoscow who seek to destroy us. 

It is now five years, since the end of hostilities of World War II. The 
lasting, durable peace that was to follow has been shattered and our servicemen 
again, are fighting and dying on foreign soil. 

Once again, the young men of our beloved country are being dra,fted and 
trained for battle. Once again, there is the heart torture of leave-taking, and 
the dreaded casualty lists are anxiously scanned, with prayers that loved ones have 
been spared death, or wounds, or t he rigors of the missing. 

Fifty billion dollars, the taxpayers' money, spent for national defense : 
the last four years; and we are woefully unprepared. 

Ou.r young men were asnt into battle untrained, out-gunned, out-vtanked , 
and out-nunibered. 

Those now in control of our government, the President, the Ache sons, the 
Harri mans, have lost the peace. They have squandered the nation Is cash and re 
sources. 

The national debt is skyrocketing; taxes are go i.ng up; inflation is here. 
And, anyone who thinks, can see that Haphazard Harry is leading the United States 
down the primrose path to bankruptcy. 

Lenin said that h.uss;i.a would force the United States to spend itself intc 
destruction. Is that terrible prophecy coming true? 
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These conditions are intolerable. The American people are crying for a 
new leadership, a leadership they can trust; and there is going to be a change in 
November. 

\Ve Hepublicans charge with inescapable proof, that while tho youth of the 
United States were f'i.ght Lng and dying in ,forld 1':ar II, the present Administration 
and its predecessor, through s.::cret agreements at I'ehor'an , Yalta, and Pot sdam, 
nullified the sacred principles for ·;vhich the war was fought, and sowed the seed 
from '"rhich evor since we have been reaping the whi.rlwindo 

The 11Big Throe'i meeting at Tehoran ondod Sept.emben 1, 1943; that at Yalt9 
with the traitor Alger Hiss at tho President's side, on February 11, 1945, and that 
at Potsdam, v;ith the same clique, on August, 2, 194.5. 

It was at Potsdam that President Truman ratified the previous agreements; 
and carried forward the appeasement. and coddling of Soviet Hussia. 

Those secret agreements sold t.ho birthright of God=f'ear-Lng , f reedom-Lovf,n 
hundreds of millions of people into .russf.an bondage; until novr they dominate 800 
million human beings and control 1200 million squaz-o mi.Los of land. It was decreed 
at 'roheran, Yalta, and Potsdam that Communist Hussia was to have control over East 
Germany; Po.Land ; Czochos.Lovakaa ; Hungary, r1.umania; 0ulgaria_; Yugoslavia; and in 
Asia to have tho Kur-i.Lo Islands, ( stepping stones to Alaska); tho oil-rich Island 
of Sakha l.Ln ; and dominating spe cd.a'I privileges in .fanchur-La and other parts of 
China. 

Fe.Ll.ow-Ame rLcans r ~'hose outrageous botrayals of mankind were all made 
without tho app rova L of the affected peop'l.e , without tho approval of Congress, and 
without the lmowlodge of tho American pcopl.c , 

Do not now be deceived by tho whining c.l:i,bi of tho guilty culprits that 
these monstrous bot.nayal.s of humant.t.y were military necessities, oxpodiont appease 
ment of Communist Hussin in order to win the war. 

Do not now be deceived by President 'I'r uman Is dofonso tl12t Communist 
Russia promised in those secret deals to provide f'r'oo elections, in vrhi.ch the 
affected peoples would vote t.ho ir app rovaL or df.sapproval.. 

Those secret. doa Ls wore made by tho usurper's of the Democrat Party, the 
same Democrat Party that gave of'f'Lc i.a L recognition to Soviet Russia in 1933, and 
brought the communist snake into tho family of nations. Hopublican Prosidonts 
had refused to rocognizo Russin. Thoy know that the God-hating tyrants of Com 
munist .Russia would not keep their promises. 

Evon as President Truman signod tho Potsdam agreement, these Hod imperial 
ists nlready had broken their froo oloction promises. They had bogun to impress 
those unf'cr-t unat.e millions of puoplo behind t.he iron curtain, through murder , ter 
ror, s Lavory, concentration camps , and overy ot.her conc e.i vabl,o method of torture. 

'l'hr-o ugh those secrot appcasemont.s , Communist Hussia 's :-~ggression al.L ovor 
tho world was f'ueLcd, I'hey gave tho groon light for i;foscow-directod and Moscow 
armed Communists to t ake over China, our Long--t.Lmo friend :md nlly. When China wcis 
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t.akon over by Russia, tho Aoscow-directed aggrossion by North Kor'ca into South Kore 
followed, as inevitnbly as day follows night. 

Today all Asia is fearful of ~hara tho predatory bear will next strike. 

And, in Europe, tho Yiostcrn front, vv0 have f'ar od no bettor, tho nat Lons 
are unpr-opar cd in tho danger of Lnvas icn, although tho lrrit.od States, tho American 
t.axpcycr-s , have poured more t.han 35 billion do.l Lar's in cash and goods into t.ha t 
ar-ca since tlLi oxp.Lo s i.on s of iorld ·:Var 11, 

Fc Ll.ow-Amcrd cans e 'l'ho ovcrwhe.lrni.ng evidence is tht:it tho 'I'eher-an , Xnlta, 
and fotsdam agree .ont s are po Lat.LcaL agrco.conb s dosignod to appease Soviet Russia. 
Our noccss·:.ry dofonso pr'epar-odncs s , our nct i.onal, security, wont out the window 
with thoso commi.t.ment.s , And t ho nat.Lonal. defense and socur it.y of our nation 
simply cannot bo fitted to these: po.l i.t Lca'L ::1gr.)o,1wnts. 'rho security of tho Irrl.t ed 
;3t::rtos hos bcon pl.aced in gr ave joopc,rdy by tho communist ,:t;->poosors in tho St at.e 
Dopor-trnc.nt., 

For oxunp'lc , t.ako Spn i.n and nostorn Co rrmny. They wore left out of tho 
North Atlantic Pa ct for puroly politicc,l r-onsone, 

Evory mi.Li.t ary man knows , t hat an armed Ger many, under a Ll.Lod 
is Lnd Lso.msa bl.o to block tho orosont orion r oad to tho English ChonncL, 
milit.:1ry'· man knows, t.hat ::m armed Sp1in. vvith its mo unt.ano us boundary is 
sable, to tho froo world in ma i.nt a irring a foothold in Europe should war 

supor-vi.ai.or 
Every 
indispon 
come. 

And, whi.Lo i .1m on this point, Scmtor Bob Tnft favored bringing SpClin 
and Testern Gcrmcmy into tho Hostorn Europe Defense nGtvvork. Bocm"sc of his votos 
to stop Communism in -i;-,-ostorn Europo, hj.s op,jonents arc he2ping upon him •1ll tho 
a buso thoy c.1n must or in true communist style. They don rt liku 3ob Taft bcca use 
3ob Taft's r0cord shorrs h0 h::is fought the communists i;,v,-1ry inch of thu vmr. 

Now, ~t long l2st, at this lo.tG hour, with Ecstorn G0rmC1ny o.rmcd to tho 
tooth by rluss:L.:i ~:nd hundreds of 1{ussi:m dJ;-visions becking them up to the Bcist, Dem 
Acheson, piously obsurvos th::t icstorn Gormcmy should now bo .:irmed. Ho knows thnt 
if hussiJ imrndos Jostorn G,1rmony tomorror:, tho proof of tho futility of yoars of 
f::.:ilur0 v;ill come in :_: dismomborcd .6uropo cind the long rows of tho doL1d, 

1ihth fivo yo2rs lost cmd icstern Gcrmnny' s industri:il cc:p.Jcity wontonly 
dis111nntlcd ;:md d0stroy0d, somo of it Joing to rtussin and h0r satollitcs to improve 
thoir w::::r potont:i.Jl, it vrill tnko years to make up for tho lost timu, crnd com 
pot.:nding of mist<1kus mndo by Mr. Acheson. 

Your Congress c.rnthorizod .:ind directed that .:i loCln bu mndo to nnti 
communist Spain, and tho President si;~ncd it; but ho hc.s fl :1tly ro:fusc,d to pormit 
tho lor.m to bo 1K1d,J. i\g1in you so~, .1 politic·~l commitnLJnt, (Eussi2n appoc1soment,if;1 
plo□so), t□king procodonce over our own security. 

Now, fol:J_ow-Amorictms, whoso actj_ons ciro niding tho Communists, tho voto~ 
of 3ob T.c1ft, or tho 1.;olicios of tho 'l'rum1n Adrnin:istr1tion? 
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Here Is anot.hcr examp Lo of RuaaLan appeasement. Remember how scrap iron 
was sent to .Iapan , wher e it was processed and came back in tho form of bullots to 
kill our young men in the Isl:mds of tho Pacific? Wo Rcpubl.Lcans made strenuous 
efforts to stop United St.at es economic and financial assistance to foreign countries 
that corrt i.n uc to ship articles and commodities useful in tho manufacture of arms, 
armament, and military materiel to Soviet Russia and her sntollitos. 

For two and one-half year's , tho ECA Admfnd.st.rut.or has had full authority 
to stop those shapmcnt s by the Mor chants of Doat.h; but ho has failed to a ct, and it 
is common knowl.edge that these shipments aro incrensing by leaps and bounds. 

So, the Sociolists that run the 'I'r uman Ad,ninistr.~1tion have done nothing to 
stop the Socialists t hat run Great Britnin and other ECA countries from helping 
Socinlist Soviot Hussin build her war machfnc, 

Tho Sonat e uncrrimo us'Ly adopt ed tho so-oa l Led '.:Vhorry amendment to put an 
end to this damn<1blo trndo, but thG Prosident 2nd Secrotnry of State turnod loose 
a Ll, of tnoir forces to mi aropr-osont. end discredit tho provisions of this amendment. 

In all my y-...:ars of oxper-Lcnce , I have never seen such a vicious campaign 
of untruth by tho propagandists within tho Truman Admlm.st.r-at Lon , and there are 
more than 20,000 of them. Oh, don't be dece i.ved , thoypassed an amcndment , but it 
is just as full of loopholes as the present 1-:rn; and it was done on tho theory that 
we should not write any conditions into an appr-opr-Lab Lon bill cutting off our a i.d 
to those countries t.hat are doing business in war matoriels directly with Russia 
and her satGllites. 

Now, who is appeasing Russia, ;3ob Tc1ft and tho Ropublicnns in Congress, 
or tho Administration? 

All of t.he so seer-ct political co.nmitments nro incompatiblo 1~ th our 
national security. Thoy nullify the soldier's preparedness plans. Regardloss of 
how you fool abo ut tho work of Louis Johnson, former Socrotc1ry of Defense, that 
is why ho rcsignod. His pntriotic conscience prevented him, from being a patsy for 
Mr. Acheson. Gener'a I MacArthur and Socrotary Acheson are in conflict over tho 
General's warning that Formosa must not be allowed to fall into unfriondly hands. 

Yfo now have a now So cr-et.ary of Defense. ,ie respect and honor General 
Marshnll for his military contribution to his country, but we r-egrt.t his vontures 
into intorn~tional politics on tho side of tho appeasers of Communist Russia. If 
General Mnrshall agrees with Mr. Acheson, that MacArthur is wrong about Formosa, 
thon, Fcl.Low-Amor Lcans , pr epar-c for .'.1 smear campai.gn to make General .MacArthur wal.k 
tho plank, behind former Sc cr-et ar y Johnson, and all others who have defied Mr. 
Acheson. 

Thnnk God for General i/IacArthurJ 

Thero ho stnnds in th0 Pncific, ruggod sentinel for our liberty, a man 
who knmys more about military, economic, and psychologic:::l conditions in tho Orient 
th~n Dny other American. Undor his brilliant gonoralship, our gnllant, heroic 
troops have turned tho tid(;:J of w:1r in Koroa townrd victory; and away from the 
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devas t.atd.nj , hum.i.Li.atd.ng defeat that t.hr-eat.encd as a rosult of tho Adnn.m.st.r-at.Lon 's 
failure to heod the warnings of the Central Intelligence 11goncy. 

And, t.hese V-k,mi;:igs, mcde by this offici~.:l ~goncy, t.hat woro t.r ansmi.t.t cd 
to the responsible of'f'Lo i.a'l.s of government, ar e now sea.Led in the vcu'Lt of tho 
Sonata Appropriations Commit too. But, f'ol.Low-Amer-Lcans , unloss wo are v Lgi Lant , the 
Acheson clique will rob us, and tho free world, of tho victory and smashang defeat 
for t ho tyrants of ,,[oscowo 

For months, tho SocrotGry of St at e has boon paving tho way for a Stalin 
fnco-savor, by pussy-footing on tho 11Bttor of United Nations recognition of the 
Communist usurpers in China. 

Think of it, Acheson Is announced of'f'Lo.ia], position is, that the Unitod 
Stntos will nea.t.har support nor oppose UN rocognition of Communist China; but that 
if a mnjority of the ,Sect;.rity Council want s to r-e cognf.ze these band i.t.s , tho United 
States will offer no objection. 

:;\rhy, Mr. President, how can wo .fight tho expansion of communism, dr::ift our 
boys to die on the bat.t.Lef'Lc'Ld , and at the same time follow out tho po'l.t ci.os of this 
architect of our foreign policy to rocogn:Lze t.ho se Rod Communists, just as \'.TC 

r'c cogrrl zod tho Hod Hussi.:1 way back in 1933? 

Thero is only ono solution if t.horo is to be any peace in this world: tho 
sins of Yalta, 'l'ohor an and Pot.sdcm, must be washed mw:iy. 

1•:ir. Acheson, t.ho b .mgl.or , must go! 

Elect a liopublican Congress noxt November , and il'Ir. Acheson wi.Ll, go I 

Thon, there is ,:;. Averill Harriman, who sits at tho right hand of 
President 'I'rurnGn, as his Chief Co-ordinator of Foreign ?olicics. Ho is supposed 
to co-ordinoto the co-ordanat.or-s , Mr. Har rLman did ht s purgc chore tho other day 
for tho President and Labor r-acket.eer s , Ho boa st od of how he had had many honrt-to 
hcar t t.a'llcs vd th Joo ,St::ilin, how ho told Joo and how Joo told him, good old f'r Londs , 
all hunky-dory, wi t h tho byrnnt dictator having abso Lut o faith, confidence, and 
trust in him. 

Is it be ca use of this rdationship thcrb Mr. Harrimc1n had tho offontory 
to dredge from the gutter his attack upon tho patriotism of Senator Bob T::ift? Why, 
if ovory Diomber of Congress, who h1s voted against an AdrninistrGt ion foreign policy 
is to bo purgod M n tool of tho Kremlin, most of tho loaders of tho Democrat Party 
would now· bo in the doghousov As for Mr. Harriman, tho futility of his flitting 
back and forth to his pnls in Moscovr, is writton in the grnvos of the honored de:1d 
in Koren., and in the cmxious hoarts of tho mothers cmd fathers, and tho fm:iilies of 
young mon ansvroring tho call to tho colors. 

As a co-ordinntor of foreign policies, Mr. Hnrrirncin Is typically communist 
style attack - backod by tho Prosidunt -- is further ovidonco thnt tho Administra 
tion has roached the point whore it refuses to tolorc:1to honest d~ffcroncos of 
opinion on foreign policy. 
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Har r i.uan must go! And, ho will go aftor tho poople elect a Republican 
Congross next Novombcr , 

To win tho pca ce , in our dealings with foreign countries, wo need now 
leadership. But what is of equal, Lnport.ance wo .nust stop communism vdthin our gates. 
The most important, constructi vo measur o passed by this Congress was tho McCarran 
iiiundt-:F'orguson e.nti.,.-cornrnunist bill. Tho Ad;11inistration, and its followers in 
Congress, fought it right down to tho final roll caLl , 

They put on a ;ti hour filibuster to try to provont a vote on ovcr-r id.i.ng the 
President Is vot.o ; but it was passed, t.hank goodness, over tho President's Lndcf on 
siblc vot.o , by a voto of :286 to 47 in tho House of Roprosont:::itivos, and 57 to 10 
in tho Sonat c, 

This was ,1 thorough r,c:pudiation by tho elected r-epr-osent.at.Lves of the 
pcopl.o , of this Administration Is coddling of cornmund st s, 

This vote was n ropudintion of t.ho Tydings' white-wash conrnl.t.t.co that 
sc Ld t.hcr e was not a communist in tho Dopar-tmont of State. 

Whon tho Republican Congross t akcs over, there vrill be 2 thorough house- 
cleaning in W,0,shington. The communists -md their fronts, whot.hor high or low in 
govcrnmcnt , wi.Ll, b::, flushed out and separnt.ed from t.he government , 

Furt.hor , on tho const r uct.Lvo side, we Republicans, in Congr-cs s , blocked 
pas sago of the Administr::rtion Is socinlistic Br-annan Plan to SoviJtize t.he t'armers j 
tho Spence Bill for pernancnt. government control of industry, agricult ur o , and 
Labor ; soci:::lizod medicine; and , wo bl.oc kod tho ropec1l of tho Taft-Hartley Act. 

'ihJ hold tho Jlino to pr-aeorve tho frci.:; ent e rprd se system of Amor'Lca , and 
to prcacrvo tho rights of t ho rnnk and file of ·working men aga insf their domineer 
ing, power-hungry union bosses. 

But, if Har r-y 'l'r uuan gets tho kind of Congress he -;-r<1nts next November, 
you wi.Ll, bo logislatod right into straitjnckot socialism. Tho Ropublicnn program 
is c1 constructi vo, sound A:,1oricrm .;;:irogram. Tho Hopublicon Pe-1rty boliovcs in America 
boliovos in our wo.y of life, cmd boliovos in prosonting a platform to you, whGro 
tho issues aro clonrly drmrm. 

Lot those who bolievo in tho radicL1l, 2li,:m, philosophy that gL1.idos tho 
motives and nets of tho present Administration, got into thCJir corner in his 
election cm,1paign. And lot those 'Nho bcliovo in tho principles thcd; hLW0 mndo 
Arnoriccl gront and strong ::md tho b,"st plnco on onrth, got into our corner,. Thero 
cc1n bo no compromise. Thoy won 1t mix. Ono or tho other v,rill bo dostroyod9 
America c::mnot ondur0 h'.".lf sl1vo cmd. hnlf froo. 

Wo Republicans pledge our ummvoring efforts to correct tho tr~1gic mistakes 
of the Trur.1nn Ad,~;;Lnistrcition, and its prodocossor, r;ustc1kos that havo bungled tho 
pee co th-'."!t tho explosions of '.'forld . .c1r II vruro to provide. 
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'ifo pledge our cont iriuod advocacy and support of all measures neoesscry 
to t rru.n , arm, equip, and supply tho armed forces, with tho bost munitions, hcal.bh 
care, and mora Lo sust.ai.ner-s that Amor-i.can inventive skill, rosourcos, and industry 
can provido to the ond t.hat victory in Kor ea will bo overwholming. 

To tho mothers and f'at hcr s and r-o.Lat Lvcs of the men and women in the 
Armed Forcos, wo pl.edge o ur ut no st efforts to provide core for the vo undcd , tho 
widows, o rphans , and dopend., nt s, and to s .. }o that when our gal.Lant sor'vi.ce men and 
1N0::1en come marching homo, their contribution to tho colors shaLl, bo properly 
recognized. 

Wo Ropubl.Lccns rocognizo t.hat because of tho war in Kor oa and tho nation 
al dof'onsc offort now made neccss..r y, because of tho lost pea ce , there must bo 
t c.opor-ar-y, omergoncy meas ur'es , 

WJ pledge r'emoval. of t.heso controls at t.he earLi.oat moment t.hey no longer 
ar c noccasary, You can depend upon t.hat boing dono boca usc wo dd.d r-epcal, thousands 
upon t.ho usands of old Cforld \Jc.tr II controls in tho fo:J:)ublicnn 80th Congross. 

Wo Ropnblio,:ms prorni.se to roduco your t.axcs as soon as tho international 
sf.t uatd.on wcr ront s , You can depend upon that boing dono , because in tho Hopmbli 
can '-tOth Congress, we did cut your t2xos, ba.Lancod tho b udgo t , cut tho not.LonaL 
dobt, and left an eight billion do l Lar- I'r easury surpl.us , ,h Leh t ho spendthrift 
Truman Administration soon squandor-ed, 

Wo RoiJublicnns favor and -,,r.Lll continue to vrork for logislation to sco 
thot farmers sh:111 h.-:ivo f3ir prices for thoir cor:,moditios nt tho t'13rkot placos, 
aidoo by government prico supportso 

Vve 11-.,publie2ns aro for the Taft-Hartley lRw, because oxporionco under it, 
hns rofutod tho wild clo.ims nnd epithets th:rt, h<:1vo boon leveled agt:inst it by some 
labor leaders who want to dominate labor unions and ldck around r3nk and file 
working men and womon. 

Follm-'.'-Amoric:.ms; 'l'heso are tho principlos and policies for which we 
st:.md; c.md we have cLmdid,.1tos who stand foursquare on these issues in the Stat0 of 
Ohio. This is tho kind of leadership that you will got from Don Ebright, 1Nhen he 
becomes Gov0rnor of tho Stato of Ohioc. 

This is tho kind of roprosontation you will contfouo to hnvo, vrhon you 
ro-olect Congrossmtrn John Vorys nnd George B:::md0r, with the largest m:.1:joritios you 
h2vo ev,;r given thorn, i1nd sond tbo111 back to Congress in 1951. iie need them novv 
more th::m ov0r boforo, 

In the Sunde, wo vr~nt you to send back to us, Bob Taft to vrork with 
John Bricker. 1'hc:y ctro tyro groat Amoricnns, honest, able, fcc1rlcss, and thoy are 
standing foursquc1ro agc1inst tho forces of ovil. · 

I cor:10 hero as one vrho has boun associated ,-,rith those tv-10 Sc.ma tors for 
r:ic.1ny yonrs, nnd J c,~n testify to tho high regard in which they nro hold by tho 
United States Sonata. 'l'ho eyes of tho country aro focused on tho Stato of Ohio. 
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Tho election of thoso Rcpublic-:m roproscntativos in Ohio and a cro ss 
tho Nation, means tho lifo of Amcr-i.cn, 

This is tho most cr-uc La.l election in tho history of our country. Tho 
fate of tho f-u.3public is in tho ba'L'mco, Tho issues ar o in your hands, Wu hopo 
and prey you wi.L], do your job and do it well so that America may continue to be 
groat and strong, and tho hopo and Lnspd.rnt.Lon of f:roodo1;1-loving pooplo ovurywher ej 
Amer-Lea victorious! 

( E N D ) 
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